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"Intense periods of mental 

work can bring on a complete 

failure of nerve rtsponses."

Mental Hygiene Symposium • 
EXAM SCHEDULE 
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aallot Count 
Postponed 
By Committee 

Each Party Confident 
It Was Successful. 
Statements Show 

Because approximately five hundred 

students did not vote in 'Friday'$ 

Class and Student Council elections 

and since final examinations begin 

next week, the SC Election Commit

tee has decided to postpone counting 

ballots until J auuary 30. 

Those who did not vote will be able 

to on Friday when ballots will be dis

tributed in the classes that were not 

visited. 

The Illembers of the committee voted 

6·1 in favor of. postp6nement, the 

one memher voting to count the bal

lots immediately. 

Lack oli students to distribute bal

lots was the reason that mme under

graduates did not receive ballots in 

their classes. 

Yesterday spokesmen of the major 

partics issued statements concerning 

the elections. The "Build City Col

lege" Party through Jack Fernbach 

'39. BCC candidate for SC presi

dent, declared: "\Ve did our best to 

explain the 'Build City College' pro· 

gram to the student body. We feel 

if students voted on tlj~ basis of a 

program, we were worthy of their 

SUP[,orl. \\'e are confident of victory 
in the elections, but in any case the 
BCe Committee will work to serve 
the school." 

Tickets Go on 'Sail' 
For HP "Shipwreck" 

Tickets for the House Plan 
"Shipwreck" Dance. set jor Jan
uary 28, will go on sale tomorrow, 
Frank C. Davidson HP director, 
announced yesterday. The pro
ceeds of the dance will be used 
to aid German refugees. David
son said. 

In the form of 50S calls fro", 
"55 City College Student. wreck
ed d~lrillg severe exams," the 
tickets are priced at thirty-five 
cents fOI members of the Plan, 
and fifty Ct,ts to others. Admis
sion will be i.'gh"1' at the rloor. 

Prizes will be <'iven for the most 
original costumes worn hy the par
ticipants, who have been "wreck
ed" on a desert island at J a.l11. 

Lock and Key 
Plans Activities 

Committ~e Outlines 
New Term's Work 

Lock and Key, College honorary 
society, yesterday approved a report 
outlining the future tasks of the S')

ciety in the College, Leopold Lipp. 
man '39, ch&ncellor-elect. announced. 
The functions and activities set forth 
:n the report are to be put into effect 
beginning next semester. 

The plan was drawn tip by a com
mittee composed of Lionel Bloom
field '39, Elliot Rosenbaum '39, Wil· 
liam Rafsky '40. after a sun'ey of 
several 111onths. 

The function of Lock alld Key, as 
proposed in the report, will be to act 
as an i;ltcrmcdiary between the vari
ous ..;ol1cge organizations a~.1d the stu
dent body in fostering extra-curricu· 

Staniey Winkler '40, candidate for lar activity. 
Secretary of the SC on the Progreso As its first service. Lock and Key 
sive Student Party slate, said the will aelvis~ the freshmen during Reg
party iebt "optimistic" and stated, istration \Veek. At an early Frosh 
"We fed that those voters who have Chapel. a member of Lock and Key 
weighed both the issues and the men will acquaint the Freshman with its 
il1voll·ed. voted for the PS party can- pro(>osed activities. The '4J Class 
didates." wilt next be divided into smaller 

The United Action Party, through groups. where the students will re· 
Harolrl Lubin '40. nominee for SC ceive personal advice concerning school 
Secretary. said "At this time the re- organizations. In a broad program 
suits vi the election are unknown, outlined for the Freshman, there is 
but we feel that whether we win or also includcd a questionnaire con
lose ;n this particular election, we cerning their past extl'< -curricular ac
feel We have stimulated student tivities in high school and their pre· 
thought on the issues in the College." sent desires. 

.J 

George Haclcenschmidt
From The Mat to Philosophy 

In his professional elehnt in 1898, is still near his best wrestling weight 

when only 21, George Hackenschmidt, of 203 Ibs. 

After leaving the wrestling ring in 

1912, i\I r. l-Iackel1schmidt tUnled to 

a product of the pre-burp era of pro
fessional wrestling, threw Paul Pontz, 
then world champ, in 42 minutes. 

Now almost universally recognized philosophy, determil1led to finl the 
as the greatest wrestler of all time, cause for loss of condition anel forget
he had originally journeyerl to St. ft,lness in athletes. A naturat wrest
Petersburg, from Dorpot, Estonia, ler, "not artificially produced," strong 
wh~re he was born, to study engin- and agile, he wrestled more by in
eenng. Dr. Von Kroyetsky saw him stinct than theoretical knowledge. 
performing at the athletic club where Memory is a series of experiences 
he visited for recreation and lured related ·to human inferiority to his 
h!m to the ring by promises to make environment used as a compensation 
hun "the strongest man and greatest for something we ought to represent. 
wrestler in the world in three months." It is artificial and opposes the 
h So~e of his feats still stand. He physical processes of the body. This 
as hfteel 390 Ibs. with a one-hand oPPMition produces forgetfulness. 

press and tlrrOWIl five opponents in His lecture on "Memory and For-
six minutes. getfulness" at the College Thursday, 

He demonstrated his nimpleness to January 12 at 12 :30 in Doremus will 
a Campus reporter. At the age of be attended by Boxing Commissioner 
62 ~ still has retained the agility and Bill Brown, president of the sponsor
~hYSlque of his youth and can easily ing committee; Jack Dempsey and 
lump OVEr a four-foot high obstacle. other luminaries in the fields of sport 
Though not in trair-lng for years he and philosophy. 
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French Department Twice Refuses 
Reappointment to Hyman Gold 
Commerce Fires 
Employment Head 

Mr. \Villiam Schlmer, Director 01' ------------.-.--. 
Employment Placement at the Com
merce Center for the past two years 
will 1I0t be reappointed, he was in· 
iormed by Or. l.J.,.liel F. Brophy. di
rector of the Placemellt Bureau. 

Dr. Brophy, who had notified Mr. 
Schlluer ill May 1938 that he should 
'seck more lucrative cmploymrnt d~,,~

where," wrote to him on December 
19 stating, "I have been motivated 
not by any rca son for 1I0t recommend· 
ing your reappointment so much as 
I have been by positive reasons for 
appointing someone cise." 

Maxwell Marcllse, former member 
of the Board of Higher Education 
and appointed as head of the Retail
ing Di \Oisioll of the Downtown Branch 
of the Evening Session by President 
Frederick B. Rohinson, will, if ap· 
pro\'ed by the Board, assume Mr. 
Schnucr's position at no increase in 
salary. :tlr. ~larc\1se's present salary 
is $4.500. 

Mr. Schnuer who was dismissed 

Molly Yard, ASU Head, 
To Address Chapter 

Mi>< Molly Yud, national 
chairman of the l SU, will dis-
cuss the decisin"; of the recent 
ASU Convention 'and the union's 
outlook for the coming year be
fl,' e the College chapter. meeting 
Thursday at U: 15 p.l11. in 315 
Main. 

The role of democracy in the 
satisfaction of human needs and 
the responsibility to provide on 
its responsibility to provide an 
effective foreign polic)' will also 
he analyzed by Miss Yard. 

Reports by delegates and rati
fication of the decisions made at 
the convention are also on the 
agenda. 

HP Elections 
without charges being preferred, was 
employed at $1,500 a year in Marcb Due Tomorrow 
1936. Under him the number of stu-

Elections for the House Plan Coun-
dents using the Bureau had mor~ than 
doubled. cil of Delegates will be held tomor-

row at 3 :15 p.m., Edward Felsenfeld 
The City College Admillistrative 

Committee cf the Board of Higher 
Education wil'. probably hcar Mr. 
Schnller's case at its meeting this af
ternoon, The Campus has learned. 

Acting-President Mead, who rec· 
tJl11t11l'l1dcd )'lr. i\larCllSt. met studCl!b 
representing the Business Cent~r Stu
dent Cou.leil. '39 Class Council. '39 
Club, and Intercluh Council in his 
office yr;terday. He maintained that 
his actioll was taken in order to get 
a hetter man. 

'What's the Youth' 
Dram Soc Queries 
In Spring Show 

Afflicted apparently with a low "5," 
and with an eye on the titles of past 
musicals. the Dram Soc has selected 
What's the YOllth' as the title for its 
spring musical. 

"Why not ?, argued Director Frank 
Tho;c interested in designing scen· 

'39, s,,'crdary of the Council, announ
ced yesterday. 

The presidcnt, vice· president and 
'ecretary for next te(1I1 will be elected 
by members of the preSt'nt Council. 
During the week each hOll,e will elect 
a delegate to next term's Council. 

The Council is the executive body 
of the ('nlire HI'. Present officers 
are Fred Mintz '39, president; Victor 
Tchertkoff '40, vice·president, and 
Felsenfeld. 

* * 
lI<'/'r alii! therr fit 292 :-In reply 

to Frank Davidson's letter asking him 
to hecome faculty advisor to a house 
section, Frederick C. Shipley (Eng
lish Dept.) wrote back: "College re
gulatiuns compel me to reject all out
sid" activities until I have completed, 
elefended and pubE5hed my Doctor's 
Dissertation. This will requi're at 
least t IVO more years. 

"So may J ask you to wait?" 

--------

Job Bureau 
Places 1000 

Positions Secured 
Improve, But Pay 
Levels Remain Low 

More than one thousand students 
have secured part and full time posi
tions through the Employment Bur
eau this term, according to A. L. 
Rose, in charge of undergraduate 
placement. The complete report for 
1938. scl',duled to appear at the end 
of this week, will show the largest 
undergraduate earnings in several 
years, Mr. Rose announced. 

"Two factors contributed to this 
risl!," ]"r r. Rose cleclarcd. "First of 
all, the Bureau placed 543 men as 
Truck Measurers with the Depart
ment of Sanitation, and during the 
Thanksgiving week-end they ~'arned 

more than $15,000. A special campaign 
for tutors, involl'ing letters to every 
elementary and high school principal 
in the city, resulted in positions for 
75 students." 

Mr. Rose stated that n,cre students 
were placed, and in better positions, 
this year than in the last decade, but 
pay rates haven't increased. "It is un~ 
fortunate that salaries have beell kept 
at one level," Mr. Rose said, but add
ed. "Prospects for this year are even 
hetter than last, as tlw \Vorld's Fair 
will pro\'ide many students with johs." 

World's Fair Offers 
$1000 Poetry Prize 

A prize contest open to American 
poets on the topic "The World of 
Tomorrow" has been announced l>y 
Grover A. Whalen, President of the 
Fair Corporation last week. The CCll' 
test will be held in conjunction with 
the Academy of American Poets. 

Six pages, a first prize of $1.000 
and five of $100, ar~ to be awarded. 
No conte,t"nt may submit more than 
three poems. An official entry blank, 
ohtainable from the Academy at 43" 
East 52 ~t., should accompany each 
entry. A II publication and other 
rights arc reserved by the Academy. 

Mangieri. Tutor. 
To Replace 
Clifford McAvoy 

By George F. Nissenson 

For the second timc in two months, 
the Department of Romance Lan
guages Committee on Appointments 
has refused to recommend Mr. Hy
man E. Gold. tutor, for reappointment, 
Til,' Call1pus learned from unimpeach
ahle sources Friday night. 

~Ir. Gold's coutract expires in June. 
At that time, if again reap(>ointed, he 
would automatically be on the per
manent staff of the College, having 
sel'l'e,1 two and a half years as a 
teaelwr. He would then be entitled 
to tellure of office according to the 
provisions of the Flynu Heorganiza. 
tiou lIy-Law. 

To replace 11k Cliffor'( T. Mc
Avoy, who lias taken a year's leave of 
absence, the COfllmittee on Appoint
ments temporarily appointed Mr. 
John :-'1. ~Iangieri '34, tutor in the 
E"ening Session, Prof. Witllam Knic
kerbocker, chairman of the depart
I11cnt, told The Campus yesterday. Mr. 
Me/\\'oy last week was appointed sec
ond deputy commissioner of the De
partment of VYelfare by Mayor La
Guardia. 

Afte,' a direct a(>peal by Mr. Gold 
last N ovel1lher, the Faclllty Commit
tee Oil Personn~l and Budget voted 
to have the department-dl committee 
reconsider its first "ction. The Com
mittee 011 Appointments reaffirmed its 
action, refusing to recommend the tu
tor for the s~cund time. He may al'
peal his case to the Faculty Committee 
again. Ilowe"(,,, when questioned by 
a (,,,,,,,pIiS reporter un his case, Mr. 
Cold declined to comment. 

Gold's Unusual Record 
During his probationary periud as 

a tutor, The Campus has learned, no 
members of the department entered 
~1 r. Gold's classes to observe his 
teaching, or to off cr him the observa
tion antl guidance which is provided 
for by the Flynn By-Law. 

ery, script writing and playing the 
piano in rehearsals arc asked to at
tend a series of thr~e caucuses at the 
House Plan this week. 

Scenic designers will meet today at 
4 p.I11., writers Thursday at 5 p.m., 
and rehearsal pianists, Friday at 4 

p.m. 

Stock of Economics Journal 
Hits Ceiling in First Issue 

A min lallde gl'aduate of the Col
lege, :tl r. Gold has an unusual rec
ord, having received the grade "A" 
in 10 French elective courses and" B" 
in 3. He is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa ami has a major insignium 
for participation in extra-curricular 
activities. having occupied the presi
dency of his class four time~, the 
presidency of Lock and Key, the bus
iness managership of Mic;ocosm, and 
fourteen '->lher major positions. He is 
a member ,)f the College Teachers 
Union. 

Ma.ngieri's Record 

Moving faster than it evre has be· 
fore, the Dram Soc learlers have con· 
cocterl a plot for their show, written 
several scenes, composed songs and 
set the day for casting, all within less 
than two months. 

The plot, according to Publicity Di
rector Stanley Rosenberg '40 concems 
some despondent College grads vainly 
hunting a job. 

Characteristically, they decid~ to 
hold a caucus. Something happens 
(j ust what. Rosenberg isn't sure) and 
they are projected forwarel in time, 
to the College of 2039. There our 
heroes meet the girl of tomorrow and 
the dictator of tomorrow, not to men
tion the vamp of tomorrow (a hot 
number, Rosenberg promises). 

The rest is history. 

By Bert Briller 
The stock of the City College J our

lIa1 of Iil'OlIonrics, is way up. If you 
hurry, you can probably get a copy 
at par-five cents-in the Eco office. 

In "Unemployment Insurance and 
the Manufacturers," Dr. Charles B. 
Fowler, follows the apologists of the 
National Association of Manufactur
ers into innumerable fielcls and care
fully refutes its innumerable and sop
histical arguments against unemploy
ment jnsurance. 

Archer R. Cohen '39 writes "In 
Defense of the N.L.R.1r." This eva
luation of the Labor Board's prin
ciples and practices is important in 
view of the 1\.. F. of L.'s recent pro
posal to amend the Wagner Act. The 
author warns: Labor, beware· of 
amending the act, lest employers seize 
thi~ opportunity and emasculate it be
yond recognition. 

A well-organized and well-executed 
article is Benjamin Gu a's "Prosper
ity: Plr,.,itude or ScarcIty?" This an
alyzes the conflict between the e~o

nomic methocls of the Bourbons and 
the New Deal. Both attempt to solve 
the cr.s's within the present eco
nomic system, tbe former on the basis 
of cutting wages and relief, the latter 
through increasing mass purchasing 
power. This fine article could have 

Mr. Mangieri's College record fol
low.: thirty-four and one-half cred
its in "1'," ten of which were origin .. 
ally "E"; six years spent for the 
four·year course; twice dropped from 

(COlltilllltd all Page 4, Col. 1) 

Allow Extra Time 
In Reading Room 

been improved by a treatment of the The Main Reading Room of the 
question ir its historical perspective. College Library will be open on Sun-

"Labor Relau"ns in Public Utili- day. January IS, as well as on Sun
ties," by Morroe Berger '40, gathers day, January 22, frOID 10 a.m. to 6 
into comprehens1ve form a number of p.m. Ordinarily, the Reading room 
important facts pertaining to the is open on Sundays from 1 to 6 p.m. 
special conditions that face labor in The granting of the ~xtra time has 
monopolist public utilities. Ralph heen arranged because of the impend. 
Hirschtritt '39 wesents uninspiring ing examinations. This information 
data on the cost (in men and money) was received in a tetter sent to The 
of Hitler's military machine. Book Campus by Professor 
reviews round out the issue. brarian of the 
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Grand Disillusion 
We've been going to schoo! for several years now. 

We've been given ideals of a sort. We'\'e been taught, 
right or wrong, that one of the aims of education is 
scholarship. 

Qur youthful illusions were somewhat dented, there
fore, if not completely blasted, this weekend, when we 
heard the sad stor~' of Hyman Gold and the Romance 
Languages Department Committee on Appointments. 

Scholastic attainments may bc measured to somc ex
tent by grades; and Mr. Gold has A's and B's exclu· 
Eively to show in his major. C~::n laude, Phi Bela Kap
pa, scholarships, one would think, also show some 
proficiency, And when professors at the College and 
at Columbia University write of "superior work," "ex
cellent work," "work of high quality," such commend
ations may be taken as an indication of a man's schol
arship. Or so we thought before the weekend_ 

A young man, despite his record of attainments, is 
necessarily incxpt~rienced in his first years as a tutor. 
For this reason, the Flynn Reorganization By-Law 
provides that probationary teachers shall have "obser
vation and guidance." 11, over two years, l\Ir. Gold 
was observed some three times, guided not at all. 

The departmcntal committee has given no reasons 
for its action. Surely Mr. Gold is not to be thus re
warded for his excellence. With the last remnants of 
our illusions, wc ask: Is this recognition of scholar
ship? 

On the Other Hand 
John Mangieri is appointed. Thirty-four and one

half credits with <IF" grades; twice flunkcd out of 
(",)lIege. Even we havch't done that badly, 

onorary Men 
., For Service Rendered" has been the unofficial mot
of Lock and Key for year~. The upperclass honorary 

been, as Dean Gottschall expressed it, a mutual 
ration society-and a self-perpetuating one_ 

For the extra-curricular elite of the College to be 
gathered into a group which did nothing but elect new 
members and eat semi-annually seems to have been 
a deplorable waste. 

The plan announced yesterday would have Lock 
and Key members aid students (beginning with next 
month's fre~hmen) to find a place in College life out
side of classes, Sucn an undergraduate extra-curri
cular guidance program is needed, and Lock and Key 
is the best qualified organization to conduct it, 

The honorary's members seem to have found the 
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City Lites 
REPORT. The term essays are be

gitUlillg to be turned in. There is 
always the one with the fancy black 
binder, and the one neatly typed with 
footnotes and introduction and title
page, and the dazzlingly b'rilliant one 
borrowed from some authority whom, 
its author fecls quite sure, the teach
er docs 110t know or remember. No
thing surprises our hardened profes
sors any mort..--but one was startled 
last week by this. It was a has lily 
written eS5ay, sometimes keen, ofte., 
mistaken, and it concluded - "These 
reflections are offered without c\·cn 
the mo>l vague assumption of author
ity. For the errors therein, tic writ
er offers the same explanation that 
Dr. Samuel Johnson gave when a lady 
asl<ed the learned lexic..,grapher, why 
in his dictionary he had 'pastern' -as 
the 'knee oi a horse.' 'Ignorance, :\la
dam,' thundered the great Ol1l', J.l>llre 

ignorance'." 

* 
!:[i( ·C.·IT/OX. One faculty synic 

was di~cus~il1g his own campus life. 
·'Those \\'c:re the days \,-"hen business 
111(.'11 \"ere:- prcj udiced against a co1-
leg .. , education ... Bosint!ss men have 
since learned that college does not 
nnlit average young men for anything 
Ill. \ an intellectual career." 

* 
f<l:l'. DII:S. Our Victorian spy in 

the English Dept. tells us this one. 
h was uncomfortahly crowded in the 
London blls. Knees in his back and 
feet on his toes, Edmund Gosse was 
moved to shout to his companion, \V. 
~1. Rossetti, .. r understand you are an 
anarchist." "1 am an atheist." Rosetti 
shouted back ill correction, limy 
daughter is an anarchist." A Sll fficient 
nllmber of people left the bus indig
nanlly to make Gosse and Rossetti 
comfortable. 

* 
WEATHER. Of all the journalism 

stories we've heard-in and out of Irv 
Rosenthal's class-the most meaning
ful and profound one concerned Lin
coln Steffen;. He was writing his 
bold, uncompromising muckraking 
pieces for the magazines. The whole 
country was upset, and the gO\'er!1-
ment was seriously disturbed. Grover 
Cleveland asked SteffellS to come to 
talk with him about the situation. "I 
ha "e read your articles," the Presi
dent told him, "and I can't bdieve 
them. How can you believe all that 
with"-and he pointed out of the win
dow-"with the sun shining like that ?, 

* 
FOREIGN LA,VGUAGE. Scver~! 

Economics majors, so we arc told, arc 
uccupied cllrrently with the task of 
translating the works of that great 
:\merican ecunomist, Thorstein Veb
len, into English. At the moment 
they're stuck on this: "If we are get
ting rcstle~;s under the taxonomy of a 
l11onocotylcdel1ous wage-system and 
cryptogamic theory of interest, with 
il,,"olute, lolucidal, tomentolls and 
monoHorm "ariants, what is the cy
toplasm, centrosome, karyokinetic pro
cess to whi"h we may turn, and in 
which we may find surcease from the 
metaphysics of normality and control
ling principles." (Menck~n, in a rhe
torically brilliant essay, once tailed 
all this "a geyser of pishposh, incom
parably tangled and unintelligible, 
singularly laborious and muggy, dis
cordantly and raucously polysyllabic, 
incredibly obscure and maladorous, a 
style that affects the higher cerebral 
centers like a constant roll of subway 
cxpresses." ) 

* 
RENO. You just can't keep those 

fre.hmen down, ".g., this from a re
cent History I exam . . . "Socrates 
died from an overdose of wedlock." 

* * 
I.Q. Overheard on the way to 8 

.'\ ve, .. _ "Lor', chile, when yuh ain't 
got a education, yuh jes got to use yo' 
brains !" 

* * * 
THEATER. Add suggestions for 

title of l1~xt Vanity show revue -
"Puns and NOO<iles" . _ . 

~IELVIN J. LASKY 

-Correspondence 
Ta 'The Call1-/JIIs': 

should like to commend you upon 

your editorial of December 13-"A 

Call, A Warning:' As progressi"es, 

and especially as progressi\'e mem

bers of a persecuted people, it is our 

duty to evaluate the German situa

tion-and to recognize our true ene

my, the present Fascist regime. 

However, I would like to point out 

a fundamental contradiction between 

the policy expressed in your editorial 

and the policy-recently adopted by 

the ASV - which you have persist

ently championed. The stand taken 

by the ASU for our gO"ernment, to

gether witl' the other so-called ''c!em

ocratic" nations, to step in and stop 

German aggression, has seemed to me 

tu be sheer madness. This wry loss of 

rcason, this succumbing to emotion, 

which you decry in your cclitorials, 

has been adopted by must .,f our stu

dent organiz~tions. 

Let Thursday's meeting mean some

thing to us. Let it mean that we will 
liot cease, but will strengthen the 
struggle against the present German 
regime. Let it indicate that although 
we shall he bitter against the bloody 
Fascist" we will not again be re
duced into a "war for democracy." 
Remember: "it's not the Germans we 
hate." 

And above all, let us remember what 
we arc. Let us not, in our struggle, 
forget for a moment the sad plight of 
the German Jews, who had to be re
minded by Hitler that they were Jews 
-and who still dou't belie\"e it. 

Let the Jewish youth of America 
huld its head up high and its fists out 
in readiness for the struggle. Let the 
J t:'wi~h youth, here in America, draw 
closer to the Jewish people, both here 
and all over the world. Let us, to
gether with our people-·-with our 
common history and common cultural 
heritage-let us struggle together a
gainst our oppressors and against all 
oppression, 

BERNARD T. FELD '39 

For thc first time Tire Campus has 
broken the stronghold of the jingo 
ASU. This is a progressive step hut 
Tire Camplls still makes some serious 
error. 

1. The Campus supports Roose"clt's 
Good Neighbor Policy, which is a 
blind for American Trade interest. 
Unly three of' twelve countries at 
Lima were "dcllivcracics." Th~ nine 

dictatorships, sponsored by FDR, are 
supposed to fight against Fascism I 

2. The Campus divides the domestic. 
policies of the ASU (and Roosevelt) 
from its reactionary foreign policy. 
This is false. No fight can be carried 
on for NYA, vVPA or other socia!!)! 
useful purposes uniess one fights the 
ROTC and the armaments of Roose
velt. 

Those students, sincerely interest
ed in fighting war must break from 
the Big Navy ASU. Only support 
of the working class ~truggle against 
the economic system that breeds war 
is a realistic alternative for students. 

}'Ollllg Peoples Socialist League 

(Fourlll illtcnraliollalisl) 

To 'TIr.- Campus': 

The eight hundred students taking 

~[ilitary Science, including ,myself, 

can do nothing but commend the stand 

on the ROTC taken by the recent 

American Student Union convention. 

We in the corps have known for a 

long time that "the students in the 

ROTC have a concern for peace and 

democracy that is as strong as that 

of the Campus as a whole." 
The American Student Union has 

pa"ed the road for the complete co
operation ,)f the entire student body 
in 'seeking a solution ff'r our present
day problems. 

In view of all !lti~ I was surprised 
to find that The Campus was lagging 
behind the sentiments of the majorit;· 
of the student body. I refer to the 
confused and contradictory editorial 
appearing in Tire Cam/>us still urg
ing the abolition of the ROTC. You 
intend to wait for a survey to deter
mine whether armaments should be 
reduced, but with the same breath 
you ca 11 for the abolition cf one 0 f 
the basic elements of our present de
fense, the ROTC-without a survey. 
Moreover, recent events in Europe 
have made enough of a Usurvey" for 
us. The majority of the student body 
realize that the danger of aggression 
has greatly increased. Is the scrap
ping of our defense a fitting answer? 
Of course not, and neither is the 
abolition of the ROTC. 

Even if this abolition were possible, 
which I greatly question, wo:tld you 
consider it advisable to separate the 
ROTC from student bodies, among 
which are prevalent :,rogressive and 
democratic attitudes? We hope that 
in the near future you will "catch up" 
with thr desires and sentiments of 
the students in the ROTC and the 
rest of the school. 

CARL VVEINSTEI:;" '42 
Military Science 12 

Off The Press 
Flash & W.inchell. Granny & Sonny. 
And a Brand New Novel 

Dear Grandma: 

This Christmas I sat down and read 

a book, Atias ;he Promised Lalld, by 

S. Gordon Gurwit (John H. Rvpkins, 

$2.50). 1 now believe that there is a 

Santa Claus. I have also been con

vinced that li fe is sweet, that man is 

kind, and, as you in Apple Corners 

so quaintly put it, tha! "Honesty is 

the best policy." 

Alias the Promised Land is a gentle 

story about three modern pirates; a 

gorgeous gold-digger with wavy hair 

and scruples to match; her card-sharp 

father who palms himself off as a 

Southern Colonel; and a fellow named 

Flash >vho kills a guy-but it is only 

an accident-he didn't mean to hit 

the guy tlral hard with the bottle, 

Well as I was sfying, when it be

comes pretty harer to make an honest 
dollar in this "Metropolitan Mecca" 
the trio goes to a small college hick 

town west of the Hudson to mulct the 
students with cards and gin. 

Of course, Granny, they make be
lieve they're respectahle people. So 
this is. where the unexpected ending 
comes tn, because they discover a crook 
in the town (just like this guy Coster 
I wrote you of last week) and they 
expose him. In the process they dis
cover their real selves, and they ac
lually become respeclabie folks, kind 
and honest and lovable, There is a 
very, very touching scene in which 
the girl awakens (figuratively) and 
finds herself with an i(l~al. In the 
end she marries him. 

You'd laugh yourself sick reading 
some of the snappy repartee_ For in
stance, the Colonel says "Do you fol
low me, Flash." and Flash comes back 
in a flash· with a Winchellism: "Like 
a tra.Her." Clever, huh? 

The book-j acket says you'l! find the 
book "as absorbing as the latest screen 
production," Just about as absorbing. 

Your grandson, 
B, BRILLER 

Greeles 
Hellenic Renaissance 
In 'All Hellz Loose' 

The lush and flowing lines of Aris
tophanes will, ring dry and hoUow 
when the IFC s :\Iarch 18 show, All 
H elf:: Loose, descends on the CoUe 
with all the zip and zaza of the o~~ 
days of fraternity row to replace the 
insipid lethargy through which fra
ternity Ii fe has been content to pass 
these last few years. 

The show signifies a resurgence of 
the fraternity vitality which siAce the 
predominance of a flourishing 48 fra
ternities twenty years ago, has dwind_ 
led to the spark of a small fifteen. 
Many people have fonnd it hard to 
associate fraternities with "City Col
i~ge," little knowing that Phi Epsi
lon Pi, Zeta Beta Tau, Tau Delta Phi 
and Sivma Alpha !\Iu, four of the 
strong r,ational fraternities, have their 
Alpha, or first chapters at the Col
lege. Littlp do they know that such 
great fraternities of wide renown as 
Delta Kappa Epsilon and Phi Sigma 
Kappa have IXlwerful chaplers on the 
campus. Little do they know that 
stich dynamic local fraterniticj like 
:\lpha Phi Delta, Alpha Be,a Gam
ma, Delta Alpha, Phi Delta Pi, Phi 
Gamma Kappa, Phi Beta Sigma, Ome
ga Pi Alpha and Chi Beta ~u have 
men who arc extremely aC/jye in 
seftOol affairs and are quickly hranch
ing out, ("iz, Phi Delta Pi, Chi Ret. 
N u, anrl others) 

Surveys ha\'c been :!1ade to .. I· ... I\' 
th:!t the ratio between S11" _c.;.: ""d 
the minority of fratern;'.j men in the 
nation's 500 highe!"" institutions is 
me.ch greater tllo ,{ the ratio between 
success and t!·;.~ non- fraternity men, 
Since 1825 cw:.y one President and one 
,·ice-Presir.·~nt has not been a iratern
ity man. Sixty-nine out of 141 Pres
idents' c"binet members, two-thirds of 
the Surreme Court justices sillce the 
Civil War, 250 Senators, 275 state 
govern:Jrs, 500 college presidents and 
175 Hi: hops of the Church ha"e been 
Greek-l:'tcr men at college. 

"I have ghcn vou these iacts and 
statistics," said Kurt GI iicnwa1d '39, 
IFC president, Phi Epsilon Pi. "to 
show you that fraternities sene a 
purpose in both the undergraduate and 
IXlst-graduate careers of college men. 
I have found my fraternity life to 
h<\\"e made my four years at college 
more enjoyable. The fact that we 
don't live at tlw college has made it 
harder. But too, it has been a harller 
trst for the spirit of fraternity to 
buck. So fraternity men itt that g'am~ 
Ii tt;le 'bunch on the camp liS ltoday 
sho'uld feci proud of their ha"ing re
sisted all efforts both social, economi
cal, and otherwise to stamp them out." 

If the show is a success five steps 
which constitute the "Dartmouth 
Plan" will be taken: 

1. A cup will be presented each sem
ester to that fraternity whose aggre
gate scholastic average of active fra
ters is higher than that of any other 
in the IFC. 

2. A cup will be awarded for the 
greatest athletic prowess and the three 
times winner will gain permanent pos
session. 

3. The ilfcladclplrrellian, the IFC 
monthly publication, will be revived. 

4. Each semester a joint faculty 
dinner or smoker will replace the 
ucheap beer" parties. . 

5. The show will be an annual af
fair on the style of the University of 
Chicago "Fraternity Sing," in which 
all fraternities sing their songs vie
ing for honors and a wards. 

The show has received the finan
cial pledgA. of every fraternity in the 
Council and also has been hailed with 
such enthusiasm that Sigma Alpha 
1Iu, Om"ega Pi. Alpha, Delta Alpha 
and Tau Delta Phi have been con
sidering the Council's invitation to 
10111. The aggregate fraternity pov
ulatioll of 445 men, and women in the 
downtown sororities is ample to in
sure the initial money outlay and the 
promise of full support of the pro
duction. If it is well received, the 
show will tour Hunter, NYU, Col
umbia, Brooklyn, and other fraternity 

schools. 
GIL GUILLAUME 
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The Campus Sports 
NEW YORK, TUESDAY, JANUARY 10,1939 -

Record Crowd of 18,000 Sees St. Johnts 
Defeat -Beavers 37-18 in Spirited Game 
----------. 

Qvereagerness Mars 
Fine Play of Rivals 

Gymnasts to Vie Thursday for Plaque 
In Intramural Board All-Round Final 

ISport Slants .• 

I 
Why did Ua,·cy Siperstein forget 

to P"l' tlmt ball up in thc lirst half? 
In his brief flurry in the sccond half 

By Philip Minoff shots gave the College a 26-21 lead :\ gymnastic competition with ('\'cuts to set a new high ill total enlries for tencier for the plaqul', l{l)~lll'r lost nt1l Sip sent tip fin' shots, thn'\' of which 
In a contest marked by a minin1t1tll when the second half was six minutc5 HII six (tiffl'rL'nt pil'n'~ or t'quipll1cllt a term, The llUllIht'r "f l'l1trit'~ in all to .\11111011)' Cancya in tht' hadmintoll raliA the hell. If he had \'('ntuff..'t! to 

of g06(l basketball and a maximunl old. At that point Holman took nut will bring to a close UIl!..' of the most tournaments tip to y('sterday \\ a ... wl'l1 final whirh was playt'd la~t wl't-k, The shoot 1I10re ,,£It'll ill tht, first 1»:1rt of 
of spirit SI. John's defeated the Col- everyone but Al Soupios and the sec- successftd seasons of the Intramural o"er the thousalld lI!ark. Tht' equip- linal of th,' four-wall halldhall rom- the gam,'. th,' Ilt-an'rs might not ha.-e 
lege five 37-28 in the Garden Satur- ond-stringers took the floor. The mid- Board in tlw :\lain (;)'m Thursday af- Int'nt used in the lOlllpClitiol\ will hl' pl,titioll was also playt'd last week rollapsed wln'l1 the H.cthl1l'l1 started 
day night hefore the largest crowd gets did a fine joh for the two minutes ternoon. Fntries in this final compe- the parall,·1 hars. the high har, tk with Carl Smith coming unt ,irlor- tlwir dosing dri"e. 
ever to witness a basketball game in they played, and with the score 26- tit ion of tIl(' term will he aceptl.'d UIl- mab, llyillg rings, sitk horses. alii I iolt" over AI Dier. The most enthusiastic female roolt'r 
America, 22 the first team went back in hut til 2 o'do'.:k tomorrow afternooll. The long horses. The competition thi~ fall saw tht' at the. game was the heauteous and 

Over 18.000 spectators saw the Red- they were a tired bunch, In the last outcollIe uf Thursday's 1lI''l't will he Th,' race fur the indi,·idllal plaque :\11 Stars IIpset a precedl'1lt as ,,1.1 as now-famolls ;\lit-e, prnspccti,'c hall 
men repeat last year's victory by pull- 'cleven minutes ~hey went scoreless t..'specially important ill that it may IS vcry tight at tht..' lllill1ll.'llt with S('\'- the Intramurals tht'tI1sdvt's hy taking and chain or a (l'rtain Col1egc sports 
ing awtty irCH11 the Beavers nlidway and it was only Iz Schnadow's field help deciclt: the winner oj the :\11- rral lllC'mbcrs of tht, rhalllpitlll~t.ip:\11 two succcssi\'c' major ~P()rts titles, cditor .. , Guess who! 
in the second half after the score had goal that relieved the monoton)', The Round Intramural Indi"idu,,1 l'l"que Star kothall atlll hash,thall teams, The <,hampions d"thr"IIl'd SIll'p ',W T<lg ~Id t;ri"hl, erstwhile Jay,·ee 
been tied ten times and after the lead team had gone to pieces and the Red- for this term. including \\lhite)' KramCl" and ~Iart)' and ;\hbe '40 as le,,,krs 011 the grid- griddcr as a willing wn'stling star 
had changed hands practically every Illen made good on their chances to It i, hoped that enough additional Kalkstein. ticd for top hOllors. llt-n iron "nd the ,'ourl. although th" .. \bhe I .. , Ditto jark Fing"r and Milt Co-
time someone shot a basket. draw away to a nine-point lead at the ('ntries in the gymnastics competition Rosner, who rot11pctt'c\ ill sC,.'vl'fal iu- '40 \'o11ey hall 1<'01111 mallagl'd to t1psd hCIl of the hoxing squad, 

Both Teams Anxious finish, will be recci\'t~d today and tomorrow di\'idtlal totlrnal11C,.'llts, is also a COII- the fa\,on'<I Jittl~rhtlRs to take the Lou STEIN 

The crowd was deprived of a ========================================================================:===== 
hi2h·~uality basketball exhibition, be-
cause of the intense desire of both 
teams to win and the eagerness of 
each sqll,ld to set the pace immediate
ly after the opening tap. A spectator 
walking ill any time during the first 
half, if he did not consult the score
board, would have received the im
pression that the game was in its clos
ing seconds, such was the type of play 
that t "a~lIred the Holmen's seco,!d 
loss of the season. 

Fr:..m the outset it was evident just 

what 'form the Lavender's defense 
was going to take. The Redmen had 
the reputation of passing from far 
out to a man running past the basket, 
and the B,'aver's were determined to 
guard closely in an effort to fluster 
the l)aSSers and check the scoring 
attempts, at their source. It was a 
rushing defense they employed and 
although it didn't have the sa',-.e ef
fect that it had on the perplexed Ore
gon team it served to disrupt the us
ually smooth St. John's attack and 
made the first half the close session 
that it was. 

See-Saw First Half 
The final seconds of the opening per

iod were a stirring finale to an ex
citing hal f. There was never more 
than four points between the teams, 
With the score tied at 16 all and with 
approximately three-thirteenths of a 
second to go Ralph Dolgoff, St. 
10hn's set-shot artist, threw one up 
from mid-"court and the whistle blew 
as the halt' sailed through the cords. 
It was a far more thrilling finish than 
the close of the game. 

Dave Siperstein's two short set-

Jayvee Bows 
To Boys' Club 

Weakened by the absence of their 
high-scoring forward, Harvey Loz
man, the Jayvee five sustained its 
fifth defeat of the 3eason Friday at 
the hands of a surprisin;;>:ly good Boys' 
Club quintet, 44-28-

The Beavers held a 14-11 advantage 
at half-time, but the Club cagers be
ga~ to find the range after the en
termission, and drew rapidly ahead. 
Despite the bandbox gym in which 
the' game was played, the Jayvee's 
?efense could not cope with the shift
Ing Boy,,' Club athck. 

With Joe Lessky and Bill Wallach 
pacing the attack with fi fteen and 
fourteen points respectively, the win

"~rs' long shots soon loosened up the 
Beaver's zone defense and the game 
became a rout. Gil Singer led the 
St. }:;dc scorers with thirteen points. 
. Harvey Lozman, who. has played 
Impressively for the Jayvees, has fin
ally caught the eye of Nat Holman 
Varsity mentor. Though ollly a fresh~ 
m~n, Lo7man is workillg out daily 
With the Varsity, 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Bio, 25 
Draft. 202 
Eron. 20. 160, 208 
E. E. 262. 271 
(;o'm. 32, 4 I, 42 
Go,·t. 16 

9 A.M. 

Ital. 41. 42 
Latin 14 
~Iath. 2. 5, 16 
)'I.E. 214 
~I.E. 221 
Ph),s. 'I 

lIist. 21, 26a Span. 33 
Unattached 3 

Bin. 22 tjeoi. 1 I 
eh. Eng. 260 lIist. 37 
C.I:. 222 ~I.E. 212 
Economics 7 Phil. 5 I 
E,E. 132, 262 I'h),s. \3 
Span. 1, TI. 2, 3, 4, 5,6, '1'19. T20 
Gerlll. I, TI, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, T19, T20 
Fn'nrh I, Tl, 2. 3. 4. 5,6, T19. T20 

CE. 235 
1.:eon. ISO 
E.E. 121, 242 
Geol. 10 
(~ov!. 53 

I list. 32 
;\LE. 210, ,224 
Phil. I 
Phl's. 10 

~Iath, 3, 4, 7, 8. 15, 42, 43, 53 

Chem. 20 
CEo 120,220 
Eeon. 30 

Biology 1,2 
Civ. Engineering 110, HI. 
Science St:ryey I, 2, 4 

Engl. 31 
lIist. 4 
Llnatt. )5.1 
Phys. I, 2 3, 4, 5, 6, 12 

Chem. Eng. 146 
Chern. la, I, 2a, 2, 3, 4, 21, 121 

Economics 66 

Econ. 4 
E.E.220 

Geol. I 
Govt. 5 

MAIN CENTER - JANUARY 1939 
12 M. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19 

Bia. 21, 41 
Ch. Eng. 101 
Chelll. 120, 154 
Draft. 102 
Educ,76 
E.E. 124, 231 
EngL 37, 73 
French 33 
GeoL 15 

Germ, 20, 30 
Govt. II 
Hist. 17 
ltaL 3 
:\Iath. 31 
)'I.E. 246 
Phil. 61 
Span. 11 
l'natt. 2, 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20 

{;eol. 13 I:io. 42, c1S 
Chelll, 55, ISS 
C.E. 224 
[·~ron, 175 
IC.E, 125. 240 
ICnglish 85 

Govt ~.1 

j list. \0 

"ath. 20 
I'hl's. 31 

French 51. 53, 54 
Cennan 51, 53, 54 
Span'ish 5!, 53, 54 

MONDAY, JANUARY 23 

Bio. 24 
Ch. Eng. 170 
Econ. 273.1 
1·:.1-:. 120 

(';0"1. 51 
~I.E. 243 
Phil. 12 

Latin 1, 2, 3. 4. 45, 46, 51, 52, 53. 54 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24 

BiD. 31 
Ch. E. 149 
Chem. 44, 59, III 
CE. 210, 301 
Econ. 214 
Edllc. 115 
Engl. 41, 54 
French 16, 17 
Crrman 18 

(;o\"!. 14 
(;reek 41 
Ilis!. 33, 38 
Ital. I, 2, 31 
~Iath. 34 
~I.E. 240 
Phil. 21, 65 
Ph),5. 15 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2S 

Bio. 23, 26 
Chern. 22. 33, 122 
CE. 215 
Econ. 220 
E.E, 2.37, 239, 239. I 
EngL 55, 81 
French 11 

Go\"!. 5'1 
Hist. 34 
Ital. 43 
Latin 12 
:\Iath. 14 
:'I.E. 242 
Phil. 23a-
P. Sp.32 
Span. 24 
Unattached 4 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26 

Civ. Eng. 227 Engl. 3, 4, T4, 39 

CE. 212 
Econ. TI 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 

Edt:c. 21 
Govt, 1 

3 P.M. 

Accollnting 101" 
(hem. 23, 123 
Ci\". Eng. 101,232 
E,E. 251, 298 

Hio. 10 
Chem. 60 
C.E. 226 
E.E. 130, 221 
E"gl. 36, 53, 57, 75. 83 
Geol. 11.3 
Germ. 36 

).Iathematics I 
).Ierh. Eng. 122, 124 
).Iusic 1, 12 

Gov!. 22, 58 
t;reek 43 
\I ist. 13. 27 
Math. 13 
Phil. 13 
Phys. 16. HI, H3 
Unattached I 

Draft. 101, 201 E.£. 135 
Ecton, I, 2 Geol. 20 
Erllle. 16. 20,41, 42, 61, 62 

:\cct. 102 
Ch. E. 148. 182 
Chell1. 50, ISO" 
(juvL 13a 

Bio. 13, 16, 140 
Chern. 153 
CE. 213, 225 
Germ. 23 
Covt. 24 
Hist. 25, 31a 
Ital. 4 

eh. E. 160 
Econ. 12 

Econ. 22 
German 19 

I list. I, 2, .3 
Phil. 56 
~1. E. 220 

Latin 18 
Math, H 
:\I.E. 234 
Phil. 15 
Phys. H 
Span. 17 
Unat!. 15.2 

E.E. 230 
Phil. 5 

Educ. 11 

,. 
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French Dept. 
Refuses 
Gold Plea 

Mangieri Appointed 
To Replace McAvoy 
During Leave 

(Colllil/lled from Page I, Col. 6) 

the College. 
The Italian Consulate informed this 

writer that .. Mr. Mangieri is well 
known as a teacher." lie has tallght 
only as an Evening Sessioll tutor 
since his original appointment. 

T"e Campus further learned that in 
the voting on Mr. l'Ilangieri by the 
Committee on .'\Pl)4Jintments two meJll
bers who teach at the Commerre Cen
ter weic not present, The si x mem
bers who teach at the ~Iain Center 
all voted in favor of teml",raril)" ap· 
1>0intillK ~lr. ~langieri to sllcceed ;\Ir. 
McAvoy. The two downtown nH"lII-
bers, Professor laclizzi ami :\Ir, ,Me
A voy, were told later that the other 
committee mCI11uers were ~lIlahlc to 

Conscientious College 
Provides Ash Trays 

Did you ever hear the joke 
about the fraternity house rules 
which read: 

Rule I-No drinking allowed. 
Rule 2-Do not throw empty 

bottles out of the second floor 
windows. 

Anyway, the College is going 
this time-honored gag one better. 
A cherished hope of fire-chiefs 
from tillle immemorial has led 
them to post 3ign.; prohihiting 
smoking in the halls. 

The College, al ways a step a
Ja'ad in improvt-mcllts, now pro
vides every fluor with receptacle 
full of ",nd for throwing away 
cigarette hutts! 

Evening Session SC 
To Hold Elec+ions 

The first Studellt COUlwil l'iections 
ill the IO:vclling Session will ht, hdd 
tomorrow ami Thursday (lurillg the 
8 :25 p.l11. period, according to il1-

NEW YORK, TUESDAY, JANUARY 10,1939 

News in arief ••• 
All the students whose names ap

pear below received mail and are 
urged to call for it in the SC Alcove, 
S Mezzanine as soon as possible ac
cording to AI Otten '40, chairman of 
the SC !'.Jeove Committee. 

Herbert ]. Arnold, J. Bloom, J. 

Jobs as Lecturers Available 
Upper c1assmel\ recommended by 

the Public Speaking Devartment will 
be considered for jobs as lecturers 
during the summer vacation around 
New York and the World's Fair, ac
cording to A. L. Rose, placement di
rector. Applicants must be five feet 
eight inches or ta!ler and must attach 
a picture to their applications. 

Leffert to Speak 
Dr. Henry Leffc. t (English Dept.) 

will address Harris '40 W ~dnesday, 
January 11 at 4 :15 p.m. in the House 
Plan un "~Iodern Poetry." 

Blumberg, Theodore Brame1d, A. 
Brody, Bruno Caneva, Eugene Car
r., Alfred Cavalieri, Herbert Co
hen, Areas Delgado. Wm. Eastman, 
Edwin Einbender, Loui. Eisenberg, 
Israel Elinsoll, George Fambian, Da
vid Fagin, F. Fanos, David Finkel
stein, Benjamin Frankel, :-lorman Fru
man, ~Iorris Fuordinsky, Gerald 
Goodman. \Valter Goldman, ~ormanl Cross on Committee . 
Gorden, Charles lIarold. Jay Jacohs. Professor Ephraim Cross (Romance 
Howard Kashes, Jerry Kramer, Hcr- Lallguage Dept.) was unanimously 
man Laster, Daniel Lebowilz, J. W. selected to be a member of a commit
Lyden, Leslie Levi, Alhert ;\Iargolis. tee to democratize the Linguistic So
Ilughes Meams. joel S. :-Iystrom, ciety of America. 
Frank J. O'~,eill, Joe Osborne, Jos- Anti-War Club 
eph Qwades, :\rthur Cann. I. Rabin· The Anti-\Var Club will hear a 
owitz, Solomon Ritter, \V. Schom~ 

berg. Fred Shurig, Eugeo~ Stei". Ed
gar Talkin. Felix Tischler. Frank 
Waldron, Albert Walterstein, I lenrl' 
Wittenberg, Yost. 

report given by AI"in Chenkin '40 
alld George Schechter '40 on the Na
tional Youth Anti-War Congress held 
at Columbus. Ohio last month, Thurs
dar at 12 :30 p.m. 

Cadet Club 
The RcfuG~e Aid Dance of the 

Cadets Club scheduled for last Satur
day has been postponed indefinitely 
dne to insufficient pledges to assure 
su~e.ess, according to Harry Bromer 
·-to, )lresident. The Club will hold a 

r·;"';"'~"~"'~"""'~"';"';"';""'1 
School of the n:once 

LEARN TO DANCE WHILE 
ENJOYINO YOURSELV~S 

TRY OUR NEW PLAN 
;S hr. InstructioD with 4 bra. 
of Practice in Social Dancin&: $1 
Friday and Saturday Eve-
ninl'S, 8 P.M. . 

All Modern Dances Taught 
5Ot-Individual Private LeIIODS-SOC 

145 West 54th Street 
New York CIrcle 6-0364 

;:""111111111110111111111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIii 

novelty dance Saturday, January 28. 

Berman to Address Verein 
Ric::ard A. Bermann, founder f 

the American Guild for Free GO er-
man Culture will speak at a meeting 
of the Deutscher V.rein Thursda 
Jaliuary 12 at 12:30 p.m. in 308 Mai~: 

TYPEWRITERS 
New and Rebuilt - Guaranteed _ 
Lowest Prices - Quickest Ser
vice - Sold - Rented - AU Makea 
Distributors for New Portables. 
rer~s as low as 10c a day. Royal 
Remmgton Rand and Corona 

J. E. ALB RIG H T & C o. 
832 Broadway, New York City 
(Between 12th & 13th Streets)' 

Established 1896 AL 4-4828 

---.---.--~ 

THE ORIGINAL MERCURY 
MOVIE REVIVAL 

WILL RELAX THE RELAXING STUDENT 

get iii t.mrh with them. Tlw two ~trt1cti(Jn!'o issued or the the Faculty
CIHlllllCITC Ccntl'r teachers Wl'rl' tht'll S!ild{'11t El(,\,:tiOlls Coltltllitt(,p. 

asked to apprOVl' Mr . .:\Iangieri's se

lection. 
P;lnies will nominate fin: ufficers 

.tlHI t wc.:ntr ft'prcscntati n's. These 
TIll' other I1lcmhcrs of tht, cOl11rnit- 1l0l11illatioll~ mllst be Slippurtcd by a 

h'c an .. ': Professors Arbih-Cn:.;ta. Uer- pt.·tilion rOTltaning at It.."ast lifty siglla

geron, Knickt..'rhorkcr, Lt'\"r. Luciani. tUrt's. Candidates 1111'st be l11atricul. 
H.hotics alld :\1r. Panarolli. akd s.tucicnts, that is: tlwy lIlust have 

r'7r;==B=R=O=O=~=~=1=~=R=EN=~=~='!=N=IV=E:=S=S=!-i=O=O=L=111 
Between Terms 

• 
MARY PICKFORD 

CHARLES CHAPLIN 

MABEL NORMAND 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 

WM. S. HART 

Prufessor Knirkcrbockt'r rcillscd to nwl the t.'ntrance rcqtlirclIlt'nts of the 
make ail)' :,tah~lllt'llt n 11H"crllillg )"Ir. Evening Session. 

Students may register now for semester beginning Feb. 6 

THREE _ YEAR DAY COURSE ONE- YEAR GRAD-
(Forenoon or Afternoon) UATE COURSE 

Leading to degree of 
(;oi<.l. Professor t 'osta alld :\1 r. Pan-
aroui alsu refllsed to l"01l1I1ll·~1t. 

Statl'tnl'llts cUIH:crlling ,:\1 r. (;old's 
abilitil's have heel) secll hy this writer, 
lncimlc:d arc tllo"ic of Prolcssor Salll
lwl H, lll'rklllan, chairmall of the de
partment of Edllcation. said that "it 
i$ a 1l1('a~lIn~ to write ill hC'half of ~I r. 
llymall (;old , , :'; Professor Bt:r+ 
gcroll statcd: hi alll .... urc he will llo 
outstanding work ill til", f,l'Id of his 
choicc"; l'roft'ssor Felix \\'ci1l. for
tncr head u f the Romance l.anguagcs 
Department. ,,,,,·,·tl·<I that ~Ir. L;ol<l 
is a "rollsci(,lltiollS and painstaking 
stll(h-Ilt oi lim' rharartl'r ami good 
manlH'r~" ;'~r(lfcssor I,tlllis l'olls 01 

I lan'anr "'Cniversity, spnke of ~lr, 
t;ohl's work ;t,,, heing oi "l'tJllstantly 

high q1la!ity." 
:\ n'q11l'st that the ciq)artllll'ntal 

committl'l' hear represl'lltatin's of the 
College Teat'hers Unioll wa.;; slthmit
ted hy the (;ril'v:lllrt, t 'OIn~llit1l't· ill 

the CTt· YC'!'Itnday Illorning. The 
Uniun grot1p asknl tll.lt oppnrtunity he 
otT('rcd for l'()llstlitatilill n'ganiing :\11'. 
t;old's dismi.,sal. 

SWING AND SWAY WITH 

SAMMY 
KAYE 

FOUR YEAR EVENING COURSE rfa;'i! ~;p~;~i~~d 
HISTORY 
CHRONICLE 

Leading to degree of LL.B. over 2 years 

For information address 

THE REGISTRAR 
OUT TOMORROW 375 PEARL STREET BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

IOc Telephone: CUmberland 6-2200 

eN ESTERF/ ELOS 
the .8 appy Combination 

for·M ore Smoking Pleasure 

More smokers every day are 
turning to Chesterfield's happy 
combination of mild ripe Amer
ican and aromatic Turkish 
tobaccos-the world's best ciga
rette tobaccos. 

When you try them you will 
/mow why Chesterfields give 
millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure 
why THEY SATISFY 

Will Help 

FebralJry 3 and 4 Friday and Saturday 

At 8:45 P.M. "r 25c 

. . . the blend that can't be copied 
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 

world's best cigarette tobaccos 

USl 
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